


Dear ASG Friend,
While 2022 started out with such promise, it will long be 
remembered as the year that inflation went wild. Both food and gas 
prices spiked throughout the year, with gas prices up 49% in mid-2022 (Bureau 
of Transportation Statistics) and food prices up about 12% (USDA) by year’s end. 

That takes a big bite out of anyone’s
paycheck. By spring we saw requests for
food increasing at local pantries. While the
economy was strong and jobs were plentiful,
working families couldn’t stretch their
incomes far enough to cover the increased
costs. Local food pantries reported a 24.1%
increase in the number of families
requesting assistance between January
2022 and May 2022. Almost 26% of these
families were new clients who have never
used a food pantry or have not done so for
many years.

The increases continued throughout the summer and fall. Spiking food and gas
prices impacted A Simple Gesture especially hard: Filling a bag cost our food donors
more, just when the need at local pantries was increasing. Understandably, some
food donors had to take a break from contributing or put less in their bag due to
the high cost. At the same time, our volunteer drivers for both A Simple Gesture and
RePurpose were paying more for gas when they picked up green bags or perishable
food, so some of them had to take a break too. It was the perfect storm (and it's
not over yet).

Despite these significant
challenges, A Simple Gesture
collected more food than ever. In
2022, we collected 322,095 pounds
of nonperishable food for our
partner pantries, and our
RePurpose program recovered
158,282 pounds of perishable food.
That’s a total of 480,377 pounds of
food or 600,471 child-sized meals,
valued at $831,052.



That number amazes me. When we started
A Simple Gesture in 2015, we collected
34,325 pounds of food. And now, we’re
collecting well over 400,000 pounds—a
1,201% increase! Our generous food
donors, volunteers, financial supporters,
and friends keep coming through for
children and families in Guilford County
who are facing hunger—despite the
challenges that inflation has thrown at all
of us . 

This year’s impact report contains lots of facts and figures to get excited about.
Thank you for the part you play. We’re grateful for your faithful support of our
shared mission to make sure no child and no family in Guilford County is hungry.

Wishing you a happy, healthy, and safe 2023,
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BackPack Beginnings 
Second Harvest Food Bank 
Jewish Family Services 
FaithAction International 
Open Door Ministries 
West End Ministries 
Ward Street Mission 
Burns Hill Community Food Pantry 
First Christian Five Loaves, 

First UMC A Shared Blessing Food Pantry 
Drawers of Hope 
COAT 
Grace Point (NEW!) 
One Step Further/St. Stephen's (NEW!)
Greater First United Baptist 
High Point Community Clinic (NEW!)
Northwood Community Center (NEW!)
Food pharmacies in Cone Health clinics 
Food pharmacies in pediatrician 

School food pantries 
Head Start and Early Head Start food pantries

We’ve added more new partners!
A Simple Gesture Nonperishable 
Food Partners: 

       Two Fish Food Pantry 

       and obstetrician offices 

16th Street Ministry/Church Under the Bridge
Bread for Life/Turning Point 180 
Open Door Ministries
Victorious Life Church
Caring Services

Delancey Street
After Gateway
Christ United at Glenwood 
Room at the Inn 
YWCA 
FaithAction International
Step Up Greensboro
Greensboro Urban Ministry
West End Ministries/Leslie’s House 
Northside Baptist
BackPack Beginnings 
Out of the Garden Project
Cone Health 
Guilford Education Alliance
My Sister Susan’s House

RePurpose Perishable Food Partners:

More



A Joyous Transition 
Tiny Houses
Sunday Serve 
Triad Health/Higher Ground 
Ramah Restoration Outreach 
Ward St./Rankin 
New Arrivals Institute 
Church of the Holy Spirit/Abundant Life 
St. James Presbyterian 
Westminster East tutoring 
UMC Kimesville 
Free Indeed Outreach 
Vandalia Presbyterian Church 
Lebanon Baptist
St. Pius Hiberneus 

Aldi
Food Lion (6)
Sheetz (4)
Guilford County Schools
Quirch Meats
Greensboro College
Sedgefield Country Club
NC Folk Festival
Maxie B's
Little Caesar's
Cone Health
Honey-Baked Ham
Starbucks (2)
Syngenta/Aramark (NEW!)
The Fresh Market (NEW!)
Starbucks (NEW!)
Ingram Farms (NEW!)
Miller Market  (NEW!)
Cangialosi (NEW!)
Rudd Farms (NEW!)
Light Bread (NEW!)
Greensboro Grasshoppers (NEW!)
Whole Foods (NEW!)
Society of St. Andrews (NEW!)

RePurpose Corporate Food Donors



Key Indicators
for 2022

Families donating
nonperishable food

4,579

Pounds of
nonperishable food

collected

322,095

Child-size meals
donated

600,471
Pounds of

perishable food
collected

158,282
Impact on local

pantries and
nonprofits

$831,052



Everything we do is because of your support. Whether you’re a food
donor, volunteer, driver, financial supporter, or ASG friend, thank you!

We ordered our van–and eventually it will get here! Supply chain issues meant that for much of 2022
the type of van we need wasn’t available. When it finally became available we placed an order, and we’re
still waiting. We’ll get it sometime in 2023 for sure!

We surpassed 2 million meals donated. What a milestone! And every one of those meals came from a
generous food donor like you or from a business donating perishable food. Your commitment to making
sure children and families in Guilford County get the food they need to thrive is changing lives, both now
and far into the future.

We surpassed 1,000 food donors in High Point. Thanks to generous funding from the High Point
Community Foundation, the Foundation for a Healthy High Point, and the Greater High Point Food
Alliance, we’ve had steady growth in the greater High Point area.

We added new partners. The High Point Community Clinic provides no-cost medical care for patients
in need. In 2022 the clinic became a drop-off point for a portion of the food we receive through monthly
donations. Making sure patients are well fed also helps them stay healthy. In November we added the
Northwood Community Center as a new partner. Northwood has a family choice pantry, clothing
closet, and programs for the community. We’re pleased to be able to help keep their pantry stocked.

Big News in 2022



Our RePurpose program hosted a series of community events.
Some were in person and some were on Zoom, but each event
focused on the impact that discarded food has on the environment.
RePurpose Director Laura Oxner delivered a talk in February, and that
was followed up by sessions by Dr. Vicki Foust, Maxie B.’s owner Robin
Davis, and Greensboro’s Chief Sustainability Officer Shree Dorestant.
Watch for more events in 2023!

In partnership with Leadership Greensboro, we launched the inaugural
Mayor's Food Waste Challenge in April. Local restaurants focused on
cutting food waste through donating excess food and composting.

We updated the mapping software for our ASG drivers. After much
testing and evaluation, we chose Route4Me to be the new app that
drivers use on their routes. Drivers are loving it! Special thanks to
Volvo Group North America for helping to fund our logistics upgrade.

Coming up in 2023:
Our RePurpose program is expanding in High Point. Thanks to
generous funding from the Foundation for a Healthy High Point, the
RePurpose program will make a big expansion in High Point this year.
As the RePurpose motto says, it’s all about feeding not wasting!

Our RePurpose program added new partners 
as well. New businesses donating food include 
The Fresh Market, Syngenta/Aramark, the Greensboro
Grasshoppers, and Ingram Farms, among others.

Our SHARE program keeps expanding. We've provided
refrigerators to 17 schools. Students can use these to share
unopened leftover food with other students. For example, if a
student has an unopened bag of carrots or carton of milk, they can
place it in the refrigerator. Then if another child wants a snack they
can grab whatever they want. No waste!

We plan to add more partners.
As long as children are facing
hunger in Guilford County, A
Simple Gesture will work to supply
more food in more locations. 



Let friends and family know about A Simple Gesture and RePurpose.

Invite your faith group, Scout troop, civic club, neighborhood

association, PTA, exercise group, Bunco club, or any other group to

participate with A Simple Gesture.

Do you work in food service or own a restaurant or food-related

business? Learn more about our RePurpose food recovery program,

which picks up excess perishable food and quickly gets it to nonprofits

serving meals to clients or to the community.

Distribute our door hangers in your neighborhood to invite neighbors

to get a green bag.

Let the HR director at your workplace know about joining our

Corporate Kindness program, in which employees take home green

bags to fill and then bring them back to work for pickup. 

Volunteer to be a driver to pick up green bags for A Simple Gesture,

to pick up perishable food for RePurpose, or to assist with unloading

bags at one of our partner pantries.

Make a monthly contribution of $10, $20, $50 or any amount you

choose to support our operations, help purchase food that’s in high

demand, and help recruit new food donors.

Shop via Amazon and have food shipped directly to our office. We’ll

take it to the pantry!

Hold a food drive. Request one of our food collection bins and place it

at your office, house of worship, or other meeting place. Keep the food

drive general or choose a few in-demand items such as breakfast

foods or proteins.

Like and share our social media posts. It’s free publicity for A Simple

Gesture and helps spread the word about all we’re doing!

Have a special occasion coming up? Send an honor card from A Simple

Gesture. Simply make a donation to ASG in honor of a family member

or friend and request that an honor card be sent to alert the honoree

of the donation. We have cards for memorial donations as well.


